





Year Ending February J 5, 1905.
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PETERBORO, N. H.:
THE TRANSCRIPT PRINTING COMPANY
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THE TRANSCRIPT PRINTING COMPANY
1905.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
For the Year Ending February 15, 1905.
Assets.
Cash in treasury, available for town purposes $ 1940 13
Estimated Expenses for the Coming Year.
State tax
County tax
For the support of schools, to be raised by tax, amount
required by law
Highways and bridges
Extra appropriation, for permanent improvement (crushed
stone)










To MEET WHICH THE TOWN HAS (estimated)
Savings bank (ax

















Summary of Inventory of the Town of Dublin for 1904.
Polls, 158




















15 I 25 00
Stock in corporations out of this state 4255 00
Money on hand, at interest, or on deposit 78006 00
Stock in trade 17910 00
Mills and machinery 2900 00
Amount of taxes levied for all purposes I9106 39
Rate per cent, of taxation, State, County, Town, School, and High-
way, is |i.o6 on |ioo valuation.
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM W. ANDREW, ) Selectmen
JOHN H. MASON, [ of
ALMON A. BALDWIN, ) Dublin.
Dublin, N. H., Feb. 15, 1905.
REPORT OF THE TREASURER.
For tkk YE.4R Ending Fes. is, 1905.
Receipts.
Cash in the treasury at settlement, Feb. 13, 1904 $3001 73
From miscellaneous soui'ces \
Selectmen for back taxes I 51
Selectmen for fence posts sold i oq
Henry W. ICeyes, Treasurer New Hampshire State License
Commission, balance fees and forfeitures due the town,
under Section 10, Chapter 95, session laws of 1903 4 94
Selectmen, cash received of county, on account of burial
expenses of Hugh C. Caffrey 14 oo
§tate treasurer, railroad tax, 1904 4 96
" " savings bank tax, 1904 705 64
" ' literary fund, 1904 50 60
" " school fund, proportion to town 125 00
Selectmen, cash received of Francis M, Jencks, on account
of new road laid out and built the past year near the Old
Pound 163 26
Selectmen, cash received of John H. Mason for rent of land
for ice houses from Nov. 15, 1903, to Nov. 15, 1904 3 00
Milton D. Mason, town clerk, dog licenses for year 1904 170 06
4
Selectmen, cash for rent of Town House 23 10
John E. Baldwin, collector, interest on taxes 4 26
John E. Baldwin, collector, taxes received after settlement
in full with town treasurer 1 70
I1271 97
Feb. 14, 1905, paid John E. Baldwin, collector, for abatement
of taxes for the year ending Feb. 15, 1905 27 14
Received of town agents :
James Allison, interest on school funds 109 34
Milton D. Mason, interest on school funds 300 00
409 34
Received of CoivI^ector of Taxes for Year 1904.
Received of John E. Baldwin, collector ^9106 39
Disbursements.
Paid for miscellaneous purposes :
Dublin Electric Co., electric lights
Transcript Printing Co., for check-lists
Town reports
Invoice and taxes and pasters
Mrs. W. H. Clark, secretary Marlboro school board, tuition
of Julina B. Howe, winter term, eight weeks
A. H. Childs, M. D., returning births and deaths
Charles H. Hersey, retainer fees to Mar. i, 1905
W. H. Spalter, collector and invoice books
Benjamin Willard, damage to sheep by dogs in 1903
Henry D. Learned for Memorial Committee, Memorial Day
expenses
Benjamin Willard, express on new part to road machine
Clifford Gowing, care of cemetery
F. G. Humiston, chairman of trustees of Conant High school.
East Jaffrey, tuition of Guy A. Eaves for three terms
John E. Baldwin, damage to sheep by dogs in 1903
Mrs. W. H. Clark, secretary Marlboro school board, tuition
of Julina and Cornelia Howe, spring term of 1904 8 50
George S. Emerson, treasurer supervisory district, balance in
full due first supervisory district the past school year
Dublin town history committee, bill for envelopes and printing
Walter R. Porter, county tax for 1904
John H. Mason for burial expenses of Hugh C. Caffrey
Town public library committee
Solon A. Carter, state treasurer, state tax
701
12
Appropriated for permanent repairs
Paid Benjamin Willard, highway agent
Expense of repairs on Spalding hill road
Paid Benjamin Willard, highway agent, for expense building
new road near Old Pound
Paid Moore & Knight for bridge plank






















Charles F. Knight, services as Inspector of election
Charles R. Fisk, " " " " "
Leonard W. Harrington, " " " " . "
Willard H. Pierce,
Milton D. Mason, services as town agent
James Allison, member of school board
Thomas S. Lynch, " "
John E. Baldwin, " " "
James Allison, services as town agent
Almon A. Baldwin, services as supervisor
Charles F. Appleton, " "
Benjamin Willard, " "
Fred A. Adams, " "
Almon A. Baldwin, services as policeman
Herman H. Priest, " "
Robert C. Woodward, " " 2 years
George W. Preston, " "
Burton Shay, " " 2 years
Orison H. Moore, " "
Milton D. Mason, services as treasurer
Robert C. Woodward, services as agent to enforce liquor laws
Willard H. Pierce, member board of health
Clesson E. Gowing, " " "
Clifford Gowing,
4
Milton D, Mason, services as town clerk
Wilfred M. Fiske, services as school district treasurer
Clifford Gowing, sexton and pound keeper
Fred C. Gowing, agent trustee of Appleton fund
John E. Baldwin, tax collector
William W. Andrew, services as overseer of poor
Milton D. Mason, services as school district auditor
William W. Andrew, services as selectman
John H. Mason, " "
Almon A. Baldwin, " "
Clifford Gowing, services as auditor




MiiyTON D. Mason, Treasurer, Dr.
Cash in treasury at settlement $ 2001 72
Received from miscellaneous sources 1271 97
Received from collector of taxes 9106 39








Sentinel Printing Co., for supplement to catalogue
Books bound
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1905
lOOO
' Stratton for coal 4 28
" " 2 25
' " " " 88 82
' A. E. Gay, work at building 50
' C. R. Fisk, labor on grounds 4 00
' C. R. Fisk, balance of janitor service
to Dec. 9, 1904 50 00
' Abbie M. Fisk, cleaning windows, etc. i 50
', Nichols Bros., repairs on furnace 7 75
'
J. H. Mason, making shelves 4 00
' T. W. Sanders, repairing roof, etc. 3 95
' Geo. W. Gleason's bill 3 15
" C. R. Fisk, janitor service to Feb.
16, 1905 19 06
" 14. " C. F. Appleton for lights to Feb.



















































W. Brockway 3^ 05
Clarence Mason 5 25
W. Anderson ^9 25
W. Pickford 5 25
Dick Blair 7
00
John Johnson ^° 5°
J. Puska
^9 25
Victor Holman 32 38
H. Saari ^^
^°
John Nyssila ^4 35
J. Nemi
^6 10
A. Holm ^ 75
C. Clukay 29 75
John Maki 5 25
J. Connor 7
00
H. Henrikson ^5 75




A. Blake 5 25




J- A- Porter J_^ ^g^^ ^^
July :
B. Willard ^ ^ 7S
W. Anderson 5 25
M. Martin ^°
°°
B. Holman 4 38
J. Puska
^ 75
H. Henrikson ^ 75





Pearson Brothers for railing 7°
00
Moore & Knight ^^ 60 ^^^^ ^^
August
:











H. Godreau 4 37
15
N. Holman 14 88
J. Hermon 2 62
J. Wilson 10 50
J. Puska 21 88
J. Ecrikson 14 87
H. Ecrikson 14 87
M. Hill 3 50
W. Bemis 6 30
H. Henrikson 15 75
J. Maki 10 50
Explosives 12 80
Spikes 93
Moore & Knight 43 85
C. F. Knight . 12 86
Tiling 17 60
1363 66





























































































Paid by F. M. Jencks
February, 1905 :





The Appi^ETOn Fund in the hands of Fred C. Gowing, Agent of the
Trustees, consists of
One 5 per cent, note signed by S. Addle Esty of
Keene, N. H., secured by mortgage and insurance
Interest Account Received.
Interest on hand, Feb. 13, 1904
1904.
July I. Received interest on note
1905-
Jan. I. Received interest on note







The Gleason Fund in the hands of Milton D. Mason, Agent.
N. H. Trust Co. Bond, series R, No. 2464 | 4 90 00
Monadnock Savings Bank, Book No. 713 1582 35




Cash on hand and on deposit, Feb. 13, 1904
1905-
Jan. 14. Received interest on certificate of deposit 20 co
20. Received interest on Mon.idnock Bank Book, No. 713 2055
20. Received interest on interest account 14 83
Feb. 9. Received interest on Peterboro Savings Bank
Book, No. 9498 13 48
D03 30
Interest paid out on orders from the Selectmen :
Order dated May 6, 1904
" Sept. 26, "
" " " 26, "
" Oct. 13, "
" " Feb. 14, 1905
" " " 14, "
<< 14, "
Feb. 14, 1905. Interest deposited in Monadnock Bank,
Book No. 2418




Feb. 13, 1905. Deposited in Cheshire County Savings
Bank, Book No. 3481
Sprague School Fund in the hands of Milton D. Mason,
Note dated Dec. 8, 1895, signed by Cornelius K. Town,
secured by mortgage
Note dated July 5, 1883, signed by Mary M. Robbe,
secured by mortgage and insurance
Dowling Loan No. B, 5662
Note- dated Jan. 30, 1902, signed by James Kelleher,
secured by mortgage and insurance
N. H. Trust Co. Bond, series R.
United States Bond
Peterboro Savings Bank, Book No. 8679
Monadnock Savings Bank, Book No. 991
Note signed by Augustus Ivapoint, secured by mortgage






Sprague; Fund, including Ministerial L,and Fund in the hands of
James Allison, Agent.
Note, dated June 25, 1904, signed by Joseph O. Hardwick, and
Anna Hardwick, secured by mortgage and insurance |iioo o
Note, dated May i, 1903, and payable May i, 191 1, signed
by Frederick Schreyer, secured by mortgage 1000 o
Note, dated Sept. 23, 1S89, signed by Frederick and Sarah
Chilver, in hands of Carroll & Peers
Note, dated April 17, 1901, signed by Lillie Y. and T. A.
Rider, secured by mortgage and insurance
Note, dated Dec. 16, 1901, signed by Bessie and Martha
Haynes, secured by mortgage and insurance
Cheshire Provident Savings Bank, Book No. 25388









Jan. 7. " Rev. J. L. Seward 73 79
Feb,. 8. " M. D. Mason, agent of selectmen 109 34
I350 00
Feb. 14. Cash on hand and on deposit $17,6 37
I4S6 37
RECAPITUIvATION.
Funds in the hands of the agents :
Appleton fund $ lo&o 00
Gleason fund " 2500 00
Sprague fund 7922 66
Sprague fund including Ministerial Land Fund 6647 79
1 1 8070 45
Having examined the accounts of the Town Agents, we find them
correctly cast and properly vouched.
CLIFFORD GOWING, \ . ^f
GEORGE A. PIPER, /^"^ii^°''s-
TOWN HOUSE.
Report of G. W, Gleason for the year ending Feb. 15, 1905.
1904. Town of Dublin, N. H., to G. VV. Gleason, Dr.
May 30. Two brooms
July 26. Tuning piano
Nov. 7. Express on castings
1905-
Feb. II. Paid A. E. Gay for castings
II. " Nichols, work on castings
13. " G. A. Gowing, for wood





Hattie P. Frost, wood and kindling, No. 5
James Allison, express, postage, etc.
Dr. Geo. S. Bymerson, services of Superintendent of First
N. H. Supervisory District
Moore & Knight, kindling for Nos. i, 2, 3, 4, 5
J. E. Baldwin; cleaning No. 2
Mrs. Li. a. Whitcomb, cleaning No. 5
T. J. Eaves, wood and kindlings No. 4
Transcript Printing Co., printing check list
Knight & Son, kindling Nos. i, 3




Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
Edward E. Babb & Co.
James Allison
D. C. Heath & Co.
American Lead Pencil Co.
The Esterbrook Steel Pen Mfg. Co.
Longmans, Green & Co.
Edward E. Babb & Co.
Leavenworth & Co.
D. C. Heath & Co.
American Book Co.
The Prang Educational Co.
Educational Publishing Co.
W. H. Spalter
J. L. Hammett Co.
H. D. Allison
Paid for furniture and repairs :
James Allison








Balance of appropriation in treasury from last
school year | 199 31
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF DUBLIN,
From March 8, 1904 to March 14, 1905.
The town at its annual meeting in March, 1904, appro-
priated for schools, by lax $1920 00
Dog tax, unexpended 121 88
Literary fund for the year 50 60
Balance of income of school fund for 1903 12 87
Total amount of income from school funds 409 34
Three terms of school have been taught in each of the five school
houses ; some of these schools have been very small ; none of them
large. The actual average attendance is much less than the total
number of scholars registered. Thirty-five weeks of school were
taught in No. 2, and thirty-four in each of the other school houses.
With the bad travelling of early spring and late winter, the heat of
mid-summer, and the inclement weather of the coldest months, thir-
ty-four weeks in a year is long enough to hold schools in this town
except for the older scholars. The schools have been reasonably suc-
cessful. Dublin schools in the days of Dr. Leonard ranked very high
among the towns of Cheshire county, and this county compared fav-
orably with any in the state. We cannot justly claim to have held
our place ; circumstances have been unfavorable. Our population
has changed and diminished. Our schools are small. Have we gone
back, or have other towns, under more favorable conditions, advanced
and left us behind ? It is well sometimes to take our bearings. We
send bright scholars to schools in other places ; but how is it with
those who have to complete their education here. Are we doing
enough for them ? The remarks in last year's report in regard to the
need of a writing school, and also of a course of study, are still in
order.
New methods of teaching have been introduced, modern text books
have taken the place of old ; the school year lengthened by many
weeks, and still the good scholar of our schools in former times would
compare well with the good scholar of our schools to-day. It leads us
to the conclusion that not all new methods and ways of teaching are
better than some of the old. High authorities in teaching claim that
pupils admitted to the high schools at the present time, do not know
how to study so well as pupils did in former days. It is asserted that
there was greater thoroughness when fewer books were used ; that in
written work less quantity and higher quality is needed. In reading,
there should be special vocal drills to impart to the voice flexibility,
30
proper modulation, and power. Books for use in teaching reading in
the, higher grades should largely represent the best literature of our
language. Written work required of pupils in the elementary and
grammar grades should be kept within the limits of careful writing.
Good habits of speech are caught rather than taught. The child who
is accustomed to good English and nothing else, uses good English,
Respectfully submitted,
Thomas S. Lynch,
|John E. Baldwin, [School Board.
James AlIvISON, J
Perfect Attendance.
For one term—Ralph Richardson, Harold Richardson, Earl Dupree,
John J. Lynch, George E. Tuttle, Eva A. Sounia, Louise N, Howe,
Don A. Eaves, Cecelia Burpee, George Clukay, Ernest V. Eaves.
For two terms—Ralph E. Eaves, Paul Hannaford.
For the year—Norman Guy Moore, Bert O. Eaves.
LIST OF TEACHERS.
Spring Term.
No. I, Miss Mabel E. May,
No. 2, Mr. Wesley E. Nims,
No. 3, Miss Sadie A. Gillan,
No. 4, Miss Mary J. Southwick,







No. I, Miss Mabel E. May,
No. 2, Mr. Glenn C. Clement,
No. 3, Miss Sadie A. Gillan,
No. 4, Miss Mary J. Southwick,







No. I, Miss Mabel E. May,
No. 2, Mr. Glenn C. Clement,
No. 3, Miss Sadie A. Gillan,
No. 4, Miss Mary J. Southwick,







REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
For the Year 1904— 5.
To THE ScHOor, Board of DubIvIN, Gentlemen :—It gives me
pleasure to report that the school work has improved during the past
year. In the case of some pupils the gain has been so marked that
parents and teachers should be gratified.
The schools are now well supplied in most branches with first-class
text-books. In certain lines, however, more are needed in order to
furnish the basis for a well rounded course of study. Beginning with
Grade V the readers should be supplemented by complete classics, e. g.
Hiawatha, The Wonder Book, A Christmas Carol. Every school
should have a small well-chosen library. In it should at least be found
reference books in history and geography, and school editions of the
principal American poets. A few books on some branch of nature
study should be in each school. One might be eqtiipped for the study
of birds, another flowers, and so on. These books could be exchanged
and each school could then take up a new line of study.
It now appears probable that the present school houses will be used
for some time to come. They should be put in better condition. The
pupils of Dublin are not afraid of the weather, and are disposed to at-
tend school regularly. It does a child no harm to go even on a very
cold day, provided a warm school room awaits him ; but when, glow-
ing from a tramp through the snow, he is compelled to sit down in a
cold school room, there is great danger. School might as well be closed
when children are obliged to huddle around the stove. Cracks through
which the cold air flows in upon the children's feet could be closed at
small expense. The banking of some of the houses with boughs
helped greatly this winter.
The stoves at No. i and No. 2 are old, too small, and poorly placed.
Nearly every rural school in this vicinity is poorly heated even when
supplied with a good stove. Those near it sweat, while those a little
way off shiver. Even for those most favorably seated, the rule, keep
your feet warm and your head cool, is reversed. A ventilating stove
would remedy this. It is described as follows in a circular issued by
the department of education of Vermont. "The jacketed stove rec-
ommended by the State Board of Health is a form of this inexpensive
and invaluable method of heating for our rural schools. The adoption
of this stove is heartily recommended by the Department of Education.
The following interesting account of the use of jacketed stoves in
Dorset is contributed by Mr. John Fisher, chairman of the board of
32
school directors of that town, in response to a letter of inquiry : 'With
the jacket stove the ventilation is nearly perfect. Fresh air is coming
in from outside, passing up through the floor under the stove, being
heated between jacket and stove and passing out into the room
through the holes at the top of the jacket. Thus we have fresh warm
air coming into the room continually, while the foul air is drawn out
by the following means. A hole is drilled through the bottom of the
stove directly under the smoke pipe. Through this hole passes a
three-inch gas pipe extending upward through the stove about three
feet into the smoke pipe and downward below the stove and outward
through the back of the jacket. Through this pipe the foul air is
constantly drawn from the room by the draft of the stove. We have
a continual circulation and the remotest part of the room is warm and
the air is kept fresh and pure. I could hardly believe in the success
of the experiment until I saw how free the room was from impure air
and how uniform was the temperature. I know of no better method
for our country schools, and it only needs to be seen by school
directors to insure its adoption. The jacketed stoves fitted and setup
cost us about ten dollars each, but with our present knowledge we
might construct them at less cost.' "
All windows should be fixed so that they can be opened at the top
as well as the bottom. Then by slightly raising the lower sash and
lowering the upper a little, fresh air could be admitted without caus-
ing an appreciable draft. Rough or faded-out blackboards should
not be tolerated. They impair theefficiency of the teacher and menace
the eye-sight of the children. Fires should be kindled earlier on cold
mornings, especially Monday mornings. All sweeping and dusting
should be done at night. The floor of the out-house should be swept
as regularly as that of the schoolroom. More should be required of
janitors. If more is demanded of any one of them than he is at pres-
ent fairl}'- paid for, his wages should be increased.
Respectfully submitted,
HFNRY B. STEARNS.
Fitzwilliam, N. H., March 3, 1905.
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STATISTICAL TABLE.
Primary and Grammar Grades.
Winter Term.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSAIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Dublin, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said town, on
Tuesday the fourteenth day of March next, at nine of the clock in
the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose all necessary town officers, agents, auditors, and
committees for the ensuing year.
2. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, officers, and committees
heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
3. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for the support of schools, for repairing school houses, for the
public library, for the maintenance of the poor, for building and
repairing highways and bridges, for electric lights, for observing
Memorial day, and for other necessary charges arising within the town.
4. To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to forward the
laying out and building of the highway petitioned for by Henry D.
Learned and others, leading from Dublin Village, to Harrisville
Station, on the east side of Beech mountain, as fast as circumstances
will permit.
5. To see if the town will vote to extend its street light service,
or pass any vote relating thereto.
6. To see if the town will vote to accept the clock, now in the
church belfry, as a present from the Dublin Town Improvement
Society.
7. To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to lay out a high-
way from the south end of the present highway, leading from the
county road, to the premises formerl)- occupied by Luke Knowlton,
thence in a southeasterly direction, on the old road, to the highwaj'
southerly from the Foote residence.
8. To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to lay out the old
Page Hardy road, leading from the Keene road, and connecting with
the Spaulding hill road.
9. To see if the town will vote to place a steel bridge over the
stream at the foot of the hill, west of George W. Fairbanks' house,
to take the place of the old wooden bridge, and raise and appropriate
money for the same.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-fifth day of February,
one thousand nine hundred and five.
WiLiviAM W. Andrew, "| Selectmen
John H. Mason, > of
AiyMON A. Bai,dwin, j Dublin.
A true copy of warrant. Attest
:
Wii,i,iAM W. Andrew, ] Selectmen
John H. Mason, y of
AivMON A. Bai,dwin, ) Dublin.
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the School District of the Town of Dublin,
qualified to vote in District Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town hall, in said district, on
Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 1905, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk and a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for one year ensuing.
4. To choose a member of the School Board for the ensuing three
years.
5. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees, or officers
heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
6. To see what action the District will take in regard to continuing
in the First N. H. Supervisory District, or employing a superintendent
of schools.
7. To choose agents, auditors, and committees in relating to any
subjects embraced in this warrant.
Given under our hands at said Dublin, this first day of March, 1905.
Thomas S. Lynch,
) q , 1
John E. Bai^dwin, V^^ ^^
James AlIvISON. J
^o^^cl.



